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College to Celebrate 95th Anniversary 
With Charter Day Exercises Tomorrow 
SC Elections \. 4A to Hold Elections 

Next Thursday at Noon 

Scheduled For . Dr. Anthony Orlando, Act
mg Manager of College Ath-

Next Monday 
When the College students go 

to the polls next Monday morn
ing in the quietest election in 
several terms, they will have 
their first opportunity to vote 

Charter Day Program 

Presiding-President Harry N. Wright 

Classes Ofr 
At 10:30 For 
Gt. Hall Rally 

1. Processional-"Marche Heroique" ............ Dubois 
2. Invocation .......... Rev. George Phillips Payson, '92 By Ira Neiger 

Chatherton Hill Church, White Plains, N. Y. Amid the brazcn sound of 95 ringings of the College Bell, the 
3. National Anthem .............................. Key College will enter its 96th year 
4. Address ............... Edmund E. Day, Ph.D., LL.D. tomorrow in its first wartime 

President of Cornell University Charter Day since 1918. 
Classes will cnd at 10:30, and 

5. Air-"Art Thou With Me" .................... Bach at 11. both students and faculty, on a candidate for reelection to 
the presidency of the Student 

~~~~. Council. David Helfeld '43, head 
of the new Student Service Com
mittee, is the only announced 
candidate for the post of Coun-I 
eil head which he now holds. 

letics, announces that the 
Athletic Association will hold 
an election of officers for 
1942-1943 OIl Thursday. May 
14. The meeting will take 
place in room 106, Hygiene 
Building, between noon and 
2 p.m. Anyone interested in 
running for office may secure 
the necessary information 
concerning qualifications from 
Da ve Polansky in the AA of
fice. 

Candidates who have an
nounced they are running for 
the AA presidency are Bernie 
Goomnitz. cheer leader, and 
trackster Max Plasner. 

6. Address-for the Fiftieth Anniversary Class, 1892 thc latter clad in caps and 
Honorable George H. Taylor, Jr., A.B., '92 I gowns, will solemnly enter the 

Great Hall, where Dr. Edmund 
Judge, New York state Supreme Court E. Day, president of Cornell Uni-

7. Overture-"Magic Flute" .................... Mozart versity, will give the principal 
8. Student Council A wards ....... David Helfeld, SC Pres. address. 
9. Athletic Assn. Awards ...... David Polansky, AA Pres. Classes Resumed at 2 

tion 

·bru:lry 

:; 

23 

Announcements of candidacy 
must be submitted with a 35c 
fee before Friday, according to 
Leonard Karsevar '43, Elections 
Committee chairman. The an
nouncements should be left in 
the SC box in the faculty Mail 
Room. 

Larry Waldman '43, former 
president of the sophomore class 
and present secretary of the Stu
dent Council and co-chairman 
of the Boatride, is an independ
ent candidate for the Vice-Presi
dency of the se. Stanley Hal
perin '44, prtsent vice-president 
of the Council is running for '43 
class representative of the SC 
slate. Opposing Waldman so far 
are Martin Conrad '43, also an 
independent, Stanley Sachs '43, 
SSC candidate, and George 
Spencer '43, independent and a 
member of the SC's Social Func

The war will have its effect at 
10. Song "Lavender" .......................... Johnson the occasion. since the short-
11. Benediction ......... Rev. George Phillips Payson, '92 ness of the term was given as 

Chatherton Hill Church, White Plains, N. Y. the reason for beginning the 

1 
"M h W annual exercises at 11, Inst.ead 

12. Recessiona -"Tannhauser arc . . . . . . . . .. agner of 12, as usua!. Classes will be 
13. Concert by The City College Orchestras and The City resumed at 2, it was announced 

By Arthur Susswein College Band at 8:30 p.m., in the Great Hall of the by Professor Frederic Woll (Hy-
Although Sam Winograd's Col- ~ ., N d f d . . . d giene Dept.), chairman of the 

Beavers Face 
Violets Today 

lege nine has confined its record vuuege. 0 car s 0 a mISSIOn reqUITe . event. 
breaking this year to base-steal- ________ _________ ------- All living members of the class 
ing marks, the boys will be out of '92 have been invited to the 
to break a jinx of long standing Cokes, Women, Song ceremonies. and Justice George 
when they meet NYU this af- H. Taylor, Jr., of the New York 
ternoon at Ohio Field in a Met- State Supreme Court, wlll rep-
ropolitan Conference tilt. T H· hZ· h B : J resent them by dellve·rlng the 

More than the elusive victory 0 'Ig "g t oatrlALe 50-year class address. 
over the Violets will be at stake 11 . As part of the ceremonies, 
this afternoon, for the Beavers Daivd Helfeld, president of the 
must win today and also beat By BOB STEIN Student Council, and David Po!-
Brooklyn i!1 their last game on If the darkest hour is just before the dawn, there won't ansky, president of the Athletic 
Saturday in the Stadium in or- be many darker hours than those of final exam week and, Association, will present awards 
der to close the season over the d" t the SC Boatride Committee there won't be to various student leaders. The 
.500 mark and place m the first accor mg 0 • . ' College orchestra, directed by 
division of the conference. I many brighter dawns that that of Saturday, May 23, when Professor William Neidlinger 

Candidates who have already announced their desires to suc- It will be either Jerry Reisel the SS Americana scts sail for:!}----· (Music Dept.), will play the 
ceed Waldman as the Council's or Phil Gelfand on the hill for the annual College Boatride. Book List Authors March from Tannhauser for the 
secret.ary are: Stanley Lyons '44, the-Beavers today. Both of these Merrymaking Keynote recessional. 

tions Committee. 

chairman of the Council's Friday hurlers w?rked ineffect~vely i? I To chase th.c hangovers ac- T S k 0 t\. Free Concert 
Dance Committee, James Sack the tea~. ~arlier t ~~et~g N~s I cUdn~ulated kdUrmg the kt-:v0 pr~ii 0 pea Ver.L. lr A free concert will also be 
'44, SSC man and Ted Drebin sgea6sobn, tW thlC whas a In Yd' ,ce mg wee s, mefrrybma mgt '!ldl given in the Great Hall in the '44' -, u ey ave p aye lm- be the keynote 0 t e Boa 1'1 e. Authors of many of the books evening at 8:30 as part of the 

. I portant parts in recent Lavender The Americana will leave the on the list prepared by Prof. celebration, which commemo-
One of the closest fights for a I victories. \ Battery at 11 a.m. on Saturday, William Bradley Otis (English rates the founding of the College 

JlJjl\lol_oIIIl/11l class presidency is expected in Jerry and Phil also worked carry some 1200 City men and Dept.) entitled What Are We back in 1847. 
the '44 class, where Karl Niem- well in last Saturday's gamc their girls to Bear Mountain, Fighting For will appear on a Both the orchestra and the 
cow, Secretary of the Inter-Fra- which was dropped to Temple, and return at 1 a.m. Sunday new radio series next fall. Each band, the latter conducted by 

tax 

ternity Council, is making the 3-2, although the Beavers out- morning. But, these colorless will speak for 15 minutes, giving Captain George A. Horton, will 
race, opposed by Irving Jacob- hit their rivals. The Owls got details can't tell half the story. his own interpretation of his play. 
son, former vice-president of the all their runs in the last inning, A live dance band, supplemented book so that the public may gain Open-House 
class and a member of the Fri- when they collected three of by juke boxes on the top and a better understanding of the In connection with the anni
?ay Dance Committee. Niemcow their four hits.' The losers made bottom decks will insure against list. versary, the Biology Department 
IS the candidate of the Helfeld seven hits but scored only in the a shortage of rhythm. In the L. Marian Moshier, Senior sU_IPlayed "open-house" to the gen-
group: eighth tnning. evening, a program of profes- pervisor of the New York State eral publlc last week. The Psy

sional and stnrifmt entertain- Public Library System, ha.<; sent I ?hology Department, w~lch has 
ment, directed by Stan Gold '42, in an order for 1000 copies. They llist had Its laboratones and 
will be the main point of atten- are to be posted in every library workrooms completed on the 
tion. The price of tickets has in the state. The Detroit Public fourth floor of Townsend Harris, 
been cut to 75 cents. Library has ordered 1350 copies will hold a similar "open-house" 

Rhythmic Build-Up for the same purpose. Friday evening. 
The build-up campaign for Private organizations have A march from Gramercy Park 

If you're one of the several:!}---- Boatride hit a climax last Tues- also put in requests for book to the downtown center, 23rd st. 
hundred sturlents and graduates\the last war he was third in day when 3000 students jammed lists. The latest addition comes and.Lexlngton Ave., which is the 
that have seen Professor Milton command of a torpedo boat the t~e <?reat Hall .for an hour of from the Jewish Welfare Board orlgmal site of the COllege, will 
Off' U.S.S. Morris. bIg-time entertamment by Tom- with an application for 1350 feature the celebrwtil)n at the 

Professor Offutt Awaits 
Call to Active Nat'al Duty 

c utt o~ the HIstory Depll;rtment . After the armistice, Professor I my Dorsey and a borrowed trom- copies which will be distributed School of Business and Civic 
;ncernmg enlistment m the Offutt returned to PrincelXm. bone, Hazel Scott, and Zero Administration. Dr. Joseph R. 
h aval Reserve, you may soon graduating in 1921. He was a I Moste!. to branches throughout the Sizoo, Pastor of the Collegiate 
pave to go elsewhere for a?vice. reporter for three years on thc Dorsey's appearance pi-oved to country. Church of St. Nicholas, will be 

rofessor Offutt has also SIgned Baltimore Sun and taught at be prophetic for the tI'Ombone-. Copies hav~ been exhausted the principal speaker, Poetry 
up. Johns Hopkins and his alma- playing maestro took top honor,., for the fiff~h time, and the list is will be read by David Ross the 

TuJ,"ned down because of his mater. He came to the College in the Boatride Band popularity in its sixth printing. radio announcer, and a st~dent 
age .when he applied for a post in 1931. Poll which was announced last Among the volumes on the group will sing. 
la.:;t December, Professor Offutt Professor Offutt belittles the WednesdaY evening over Allan "Fighting For" llst are: Preface The College was establlshed In 
tfled again in March when the theory that the ordinary seaman Courtney's 1280 Club by Boatride to Morals, by Walter Lippman; 1847 by an Act of the State Leg
reqUirements were changed. If has a strong back and a weak Committee Chairman Max Ros- Coming Victory of DemocracY', islature following a referendum 
accepted, he expects to be called mind. The common seaman of enbaum '43 and Vice-Chairman by Thomas Mann; The American among the people of the city. It 
towards the end of May. Profes- today is a speciallst, he asserts, Larry Waldman '43. Harry James Cause, by Archibald MacLelsh; was then known as the Free 
SOl' Offutt is no novice when it and in a great number of cases and Glenn Mlller were runners- and Shall Not Perish From the Academy, changing its name In 
comes to sea-fighting. During .is a college man. up In the student selections. Earth, by Ralph Barton Perry. 1866 . 
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MllIwyinf/ II<,ard Chi r 
IlFNRY GINICH':R '4:l ", ,,' ,Edltor-in- e 
.\IIRAHAM LII'KOWITZ '42 ",Business Manage~ 
SIDNr'Y ZINE:H '42 ' , , , , , . , , ,Associate Edlto 
AltTHUR SUSSWEIN '42 ",' .Managlng Editor 

" •. " .' ,News Editor 
IRA NHGUt 4,~ , , ' , "s ts Edltor 
H WIlAHD COllEN '43 ' , ' , , ' " par 
1"1; 'E'! Lr""I"fE '44 ' , , , , ,F'eatures Editor 

" ./\ 'J L'.',' - Editor 
lIlmBi':rn TATARSKY '42 ,,', .. C,uPY Editor 
JACK FINOI<:R '42 " ,,',.'" '.' ',-CoPY" " 
(':)I/(r,IJ/I'uIU H,)ur(i Jj,·t)."iI'V,t:',f·, I'l.::lIuan, Schd-

tl'!". L stl'lll. .' '. .• .. t'}''11('1' '-1;'). 
,\/"/1') }I')(II"II 1)<lv.:, 4.), (,(lo"tV. ,I .. j1 -l~~,. H " h 

11t'llk" '~:!. 1I0C111lL:tll '~:l. !"'L'IL f ':', -i,l. I:UlLt~ 4,). 
1~,"IL '1:1, ]{olil,!f'1l1 ',1;1, S'YLL', ~,l. St,f'lll '-i4, 
W,,};rtI:allll "1:\ 

.1',II!'ju!" \'('fl H. ([rd .'\SI'I) "\;1 Blnlb:l~lt!. '015. 
IlLL'.ILIIL.l!1 It I (',L,III'J 1.1 [)illk J,":'ltz',15, 
(. 'o,tf'llI ,Hi (.1,('11\)<'1" '1;>,Il:lllPr 4IJ,Rf,

, ~t 1"'11 ',IC, P'''';''lltlt:d ',I:', Hlldill '41i, s.'llln:-
"I'll) I. '. ~ . .,-. I '4" 
"11'\ -\'" Sllf'rry '4:,. SI('lllL('j'~, 4:l, SIllll I -

1"',111' {':rI,I"," l/oiwrL 1{"IIt,.;11'11l '-\" , • _ 

-1,.,1 1s:,'lI' f(/i/on e:I.'o"III(I ',F;, IVbl'lllJlllll1 -\:> 
i,'";,, SI,,// lI, G:Il!I~.'r ',12 II" ("IIt,'ll '4:1. 1. :'~'It~",r 

',1:1. L, Dillk,)\\'ltz '4:', F l'"dl!:l';llllk 4,), ( 
S'('I1:1>f 1'" ',I;', II M,lI'h,t""!' -\1, 

Th .. A Hack Oil lht' Bnatriti .. 
Last l\11ll11lay Ill(' City Colleg'(' In(\!'p<'l1(i<'nt CUIll

llIiU('('" (Nol afliliatl'd witll all~' ['Iub, party, or orgal11-
7.alil,n WltiJill or outsidr of Uw Collrg\')" r('I~'ascci on 
illq~HI "':!lld hy whicll it attf'mptrd to. ('onVll1CC stu
dC'llls lltlt to go Oil UlI' Sttl<i,'nt ('o\ln('li Bnall'l<i(' o!l 

May 2:1 Tllis li(H'alh'cl "Indqwnd('lll" group, wlJil'iJ by 
il:; 'own ;il'flnillon consist.s of sO[Jwlhing akin to ,'\'il 
,spirits, llIust Ill' ll\t' same orgallil'atinl1 which has IWf'n 
dd:ll'illg Boatricli' signs in t.1l1' I'orndors 

'I'll(' ('amplIs, which Iws IWVI,'r open a('['wif'd of 
Ilt'illg all organ (\1' t'illwr SC OJ' til(' R(lalricil', fcpls (,Olll

[)('lll'd, IlI'vl'rlllf'I('ss, to dl'f'l':; Ill!' IIll'lllUds aciopted by 
what w()llld app('ar t() b(' a ;!,T[lllP of st.ud('nts .... the 
callst' of Wl111St' frust.ration is kllllwn ()111~' to l11l'ir p"y
f'hiatrists with an uniuslilkd ~ripf" If tile l{app
COlldl'rt ('llllll1liUt,(, was tll1:lbk P\'L'Villli:;ly t.o find any 
signs of organi;,,'d Fasei:;111 ,ll till' C()lIl'ge. Iwrr is one, 

Si!l('!' 1l()'/lIJf' rpspnllsihli' I'm till' kanet. or its un
sll[lporil'cl I'llargps, IJw,; dared to ('01111' forward and re
vl'al Ilis idf'ntitv IJr til(' basis of his ('harges, the Coun
cil has takell till' logkal posiU{J1l of dcclil'.ing to dig
nify tlH' leallrt by answering it We, too, are ignoring 
tlw spel.'iilc cl1argl's. but sil1('(' 'I'll(' Campus was men
tionpci W(' mtlst say tlIat WI' at'l' perfectly willing to 
ail' any stucil'nt ('(l1~1plainls about any College activity 
at any linll' 

When the parties responsible for these activities 
arC' apprehl'!1(icd-,as thry must be-we are sure that 
the Administratiun, which has been especially helpful 
in making Boatride a possibility this year, will take 
the propP\, Il1raSUl'es against t.he offenders, The pun
ishment may be as severe as expulsion and this is one 
time students will not rally to defend other students 
against dismissal. 

For the members of the City College Independent 
Committee. if they are students here, are not worthy 
of "Lavender" and have indicated by their actions 
that their only interest in anything connected with 
the College is in doing it harm, 

Having spent all those words on a group which is 
an illicit one on the campus, since it has registered 
neither with Dean Turner nor the SC Facilities Com
mittee, let us get on to the Boatride, 

The committee's splendid publicity must have made 
us all aware of the fact that the S,S. Americana is the 
vessel which will leave from the Battery at 11 on the 
morning of Saturday, May 23 carrying some 1200 
couples to Bear Mountain for a day of healthful fun 
and pleasure, After the stiff term that will end the 
day before Boatride, we will all be entitled to whatever 
fun we can havE' on that one day before we return to 
worrying about jobs, summer school, or the draft, 

Naturally, not everyone can go-some people have 
to ll'ake other arrangements and some will not be able 
to get tickets because they waited too long. In order 
to prevent any crowding, the committee is limiting its 
ticket distrbiution to 2500-300 less than the boat's 
capacity, 

THE CAMPUS 

'Army Officers to Interview Candidates 
f'nr Air Force Reserve Tomorrow 

\ 
Cui C H, Woodward, Presi- ~-::~~ - ~;;;;;;iI1~~~~llt'~ and write, both the Ph~~;~~i'-~~~d'~~n 

dent of the Army AviatIOn Cadet 'hem above "F'oree" and "the t,ests for pr?spective aViation of-
'I' C ' , ' d otiler omeNS of the inlisted Res e I' v e (deferred neel'S, It IS thU0 POssible for 

OIlb, ~l\, ,," 'Il b' at the: lan'" I'l'speetively, I tl1Pse stUdents to become com. 
Army All FUICl WI (. , ' p _ " 4 missioned officers rather th 
Cullc"!' t,,)IllOlTOW to meet thuse I Nt'xt :\wlIday aftelllOon .It " ,t'" an 

, ", " .. \" I N '- V 1 pro ,Lpplen Ice seamen, 
applicant.~ applyilll,; lVi' 0';" • 11 "meet'., of t H' avy" -, - , 
Forc,~ R\'s('r\'e, Applicants should gram will ~, at, the college to All undej'graduatA'.s who are 
bring all IH'ces,-;ary doculIlellt.~ explam this serVIce and. to an- American citizens, unmarried 

I toJ U,,~, j"a::ully Room at nme .';\\,('1' questions, TIll'Y WIll meet and between 18 and 26 years 01 
f1'cli.><:k tomorrow mornin~ interested studt'nts in either the agt~, are elIgible to apply for 

! Pruf. William Crane' L English Faculty, Council Room or Ill, Ni,l:a,l AViatIOn Fhgh,t Training 
i " 1" It advl.-;ur uf the l"",m I:!fi IMalll l , LCI,IS" V~51, Students who Indl-
I !)( Ih " ,It'll Y R ~ '\' 1'1' >"rUB Under the Navv's new plall fur (,~at(' their deSire for future V-S i \"llll'tiSr"'rv1l'es P;h.1 t' lo'- • W 'II tl f b II 
, ", 'I " t j 11t' whu lle- V -I all V (,llrollpd st,uden t who status WI wre 01'(' p e glblp. 
,111Stlllcl~ t 1O:;e sue e s ", ' f '\',. t, kp 'ivili~n traini " d I 
' ;ir(' to rr'main in coll',',!.>;e rather Ltib to rL'malll III college or ai" <>,,'~ 'I'~ 'I " _., 11" I ur ng 
" t follow 'OJ In,;, tlH' l'('qlllslte I'xamll1atlOll tnol les 1mall 01 "fJP lomore 
ti, III ('1'11,'1 at lHlel', 0 " " , ' It ' , bl' 

, ., 't'" 0 tIle fl'rst \\,111 1)1' lwrmitll'd tu "U to one Yl'ars, IS not () Igatory for 
thf"(' (ilree lOllS, 11 . ~ ", t" V 1 fi "t [ I 

l lil l(: uf the application, dt'lt'le "r til\' Navy>, Flight TralIllIlg :,II~~:~~I;~" l';1 el _ - liS or ater 
! til" words "Corps" lind "imnw- Centers provldmg he can pa.,s 00 V,,';), 

DON'T QUIT COLLEGE 
if you are 17 THRU 19 and want to 

become a Naval Officer! 

• You can serve your country best by 

acting on this new Navy Plan now! for Aviation will be ~('I"('lcd for 
training to be I )ock or Enl-{incer~ 
ing Ollie"r", In thal cast', you will 
(,<Hll.inlie you r eolll'ge program 
until yOU rf'(;t.'ive your hadldor'R 
degn"'. prnvirh'd y~>ll maint.ain the 
established university standards. 

YOU WA:-lT to fight for your 
l'c)unlry! ArC' you \ ... ·illing to 

u,(),./~ for it? 'ro tOIHdlPn vourRPlf 
physic:"lIy': To train ):ours('lf 
mentally ror a rl'al iob in Ih" 
lfnitl'd Stat(·s Navy',) 'if you art', 
I Ill' Navy wanLs yuu to pnlist now. 
t ou don't have to quit rollege. 
"You can stay in {'ol1f'gC', continue 
yourstutii"R to pn'pare for active 
duly in the air or on the sea, 

A'nd your coll .. ge will help you 
do it! I n cooperation with the 
Navv, it otT"r~ all freshmen and 
~.'<.Jpi;omoreR who nrc seventeen 
and not Yl't tWl'nty. ~pecial train
ing I hat may win for you the cov
('r ,d Wing~ of Gold of a Naval 
Aviation Officr"r or a commisRion 
o:s a D"ck or Engineering Officer. 

How to Become an Officer 
To get this special Navy training, 
you enlist now as an Apprentice 
Seaman, Then you may continue 
in college, but you will include 
"pecial courses stressing physical 
devl'lopment, mathematics and 
physics, After you successfully 
('omplete I':; calendar years in 
college, you will be given a classi
fication test. 

Aviation Officers 
If you qualify by this test, you 

may volunteer to become a Naval 
Aviat ion ()ificpr, ] n t.hiR cal''', you 
will be permitted to finish t h" see
ond eal('n<iar Yl'ar of c"lIege work 
before you "t.art your training to 
become a Flying Officer, 

However, at any time during 
this two- year period, you may 
have the option to take immedi
ately the prescribed examination 
for Aviation Officer", and, if suc
cessful, be a""igned for Aviation 
training, Students who fail in 
their college courses or who with
draw from college will also have 
the privilege of taking the Aviation 
examination. Applicant.s who fail 
to qualify in tbis tCRt will be or
dered to active duty as Apprentice 
Seamen, 

Deck or Engineering Officers 
Those who qualify in the classifi
cation test and do not volunteer 

ThoRe whose gradf'R are not high 
enough tu qualify thpm for ~~ck 
or Engineering Offic"r tralntn.g 
will be permitted to fi'lish thelf 
second calendar year of college. 
After this, they will be ordered 
to duly as Apprentic" Seamen, 
but becau"" of their coll"ge train
ing, they will have a bdterchance 
for rapid advancem"nt. At ,af!Y 
time if a student should fatl In 
his ~ollege courses, he may be 
ordered to active duty as an 
Apprent.ice Seaman, 

Pay starts with act.ive duty. 
It's a r"a1 challenge! It's ~ real 

opportunity! Make every mlllute 
count by doing something about 
this new Navy plan today. 

DON'T WAIT ••• ACT TODAY 

1. Take this announcement to the Dean of your college. 

2. Or go to the nearest Navy Recruiting ~tation. 

3. Or mail coupon below for ~'REE BOOK giving full details, 

------------------------------------------------------------------------_ ... 
U, K Navy Recruiting Bureau, Div. V-I 
30th Street and 3rd Avenue, Brooklyn, N, Y. 

, 

Plea."" send me your free book on the Navy Officer training plan for college 
freshmen and sophomores. I am a student D, a parent of a student 0 who 
is years old attendin~_ College at ________ _ 

lVame _________________________________ ---

Add~8 ______________________________________________ --

City & State ____________________________________ --
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Wednesday, May 6, 1942 ------- ,------------------------ THE CAMPUS 

Technically Speaking College Store iArmed Forces Seek 
Reports Sh~w iEngineering Students 

By Bernarcl Hochmall I Sehoollll the fall Nobody knows, Record Prohts' 
Back-tu-normal: Next term as ypt, Just how many of the ap- : ---------------l~ In the course of the expan-

the Tech School returns to a plicants will makP the grade. With a total turnover of $104,- \ !1eall Ne~~lIla~l Plans i sian of the nation's armed forces, 
sixteen week, normal term, with ~or > t~e ,recor(~, ~I~ere are now 14 637,62, the College Store returned i r () lIol(i 42 (.lnss Day I I aOf ger~agtlnbeeul~s uWnldlllSCbleOSnedeedneUdmbfOerr 
Clu'istmas holidays and all. AI- (o-cds I~l the School uf Tech- last fall "what Is probably the I 
though the program fur the sem- llolol,\Y, :3 luwer lreshwomen, 6 highest net profit for a single: A move to organize a Seniol' lour Army, Navy, Air Corps, and 
ester is still in tile formative Upper Frush. 1 :~)wer Soph, 2, t.erm in its history". The aver-! Class Day was suggested by Marines, according to Professor 
stage, all indications show a uppl'r Suplls, am! the remainder age markup of six and one half i Dean Albert B. Newman. William Alla.n (Chairman, C.E. 
three-term year with one normal III till' ,Julllur ('lass. per cent afforded a net profit of; As thin~s stand, the Seniors I D<'pt,). 

1 'ch will probably 1-'(\r Clll'llltl'al Etlgt·t'.eel·s·. Oil $682968 f th If! will leave school I:ext week to S kl WNYC ItS t fall term, w 11 , . or e fal term 0 i take jobs in various parts of pea ng over as a-
seem to crawl after the hectic till' trail of a half billion dollars 1941. I urday morning, Professor Allan, the country. Commencement 
days of '42. ur mon'! No this is not a tale of The toLal asset.,., of the faculty-, will be held in June, and it Is discussing the role of englneer-

Heac!I 'ttleS in review: Npwman I htgh-, prt'ssun' ti,l'tion detective student operated store increased " ing in the armed services, held doubtful, stated Dean New-
APpointl'd Dean uf School uf, Lut Just part ot the routine of from $50,933.94 to $66,371.22,: man, if many will be able to that this Is "an engineer's war 
Technology: Increased Rl'gistra-I.t wo l'll!'Il\I('al pngllleering grad- while the net worth rose from attend the exercises. in every phase and in every the-
Lion Rt'ducl's Tpch Facilities: uat(' "tudl'nts at Iowa State Col .. $34,983,32 to $47,134.09, According to the Dean's atre of operation." 
College Ham Station Returns to l('gl', F. E. Campbell and Bur- Over two thirds of the total suggesU011. the Senior class ::;peaKlllg or the role of engl-
Airwaves (Nov, 5, 1941-but not dplll' JOI1l'S, business was done 111 books. would assemble the day after neers In the Army, he stated, 
for long): Tech Graduation in Dr. o. R. S\V('l'ny, head uf the pamphlets. and chcmistry kits, the end of recitations, next "To accompllsh the many tasks 
May to Aiel War Industries; Tech e1cparlnH'llt, put campbell and at a Iuss of one am! a quarter Wednesday, and hold a dis- confronting the engineering arm 
Offers War Courses: Techmen Junes 1m till' trail to find out per cent. The dltrerence was cussion program. His proposal in modern war we have about 
Hear Dean's Speech - Newman what happened to the fixed made up by the proilt on $29.- will be put before the faculty, lifteen different types of engl
Says Industries May Lost' Vital nitrogt'll pn'sl'nL in ordinary 307.19 worth of miscellaneous and results will be made neer units. Their names--catn-
Workers: College tu Obtain 01'- ('ua!. SlI't'('n), knl'w there was sales-cigarettes, candy, statlon- knuwn later this week. ouflage, topographical, water 
phan A$ylum Sitl' for Post-War llut llllWll III t';Jeh ton--probably t'ry. and similar items, supply, etc.-give a good picture 
Expansion Program: Tpl'h S(~hool aruuncl 25 or 3U pounds---but in The increases were over tllosp of the wide scope of their ac-
Will Not Build on HOA Sitl': Lill' Yl'arly United States con- of the fall term of 1940. but, al- T h N tivitles." 
Campus to Introduce Tech Page: sumption of 4UO million or more though early sales this term ran ec 0 tes In regardll to the work of en-
Openings for Tl'l'h Men -- War tuns this wuuld 111t':J n about flvt'- as high as usual, current cond!- gineers in the Air Force, Profes-
Plants Offer Summer PO:iitions: Qtl{l-:l-half lllilliul1 tons. As lions make It Impossible to estl- sor Allan said, "Each airport Is 
Currieulum Revised. Lallguagp nitrogt'n, ;Jctu,tlly as sodium nl- mate this term's profits, Ninl'lel'n juniurs and seniors a construction problem of con-
Not Nt't'ded: M, E. Honur Fratl'r- trat(', fill' I.'xalllplt" that would "Thl' pulley of till' slorp, how-, ill the Sl'lltlulul Tl'ehnology were _~iderable magnitude, and re
nity Establisht's Chaptl'r 11,'1'(': iJl' aiJlIlit. 27 millillil tons, worth L'Vl'r." announced Prof. Joseph I formally initiated inLo the Col- quin's the use of the most mod
Tech Sehoul Plans Thr(,l' TertII ,tlJllut S700,OUO,OOO Wisan (Hist~ry Dept.): l~hair,~latllll'ge chapter of Tau Beta Pi, !la- em earth-muvlng equipment -
Year: Deall Newman Emphasizl's H(',"'atTh stueiil's "howed only o! the StOle Comnllttee, WIlli tiona I hunurary engllleermg carryalls, power shovels, bull
Industrial Engineer Nl'ed, Hu·- .UOtl0933G poullds of fixed nitro- remain the same as ('VPl', That fratl'mity. last week. according dozers, road rollers and graders 
manitil's Sl'qlH:'Ill'l' Adclt-d to g(,ll rallll' oil' p('r puund of coal, is, we'll keep on payin;; uur e11l- ! tu Profpssor Walter L. Wlllig. of all descriptions. Other engl
Tech Course, ! Ill', for till' llatillll', annual con- ployees the highest wal,\es pos-: faculty advisur of the chapter. neers must prepare and revise 

Co-eds: Tlwre will bp a l'uuplt'! "ullliltilln :1 lllt'l'!' triflp or some sible and still sell whatever the I AnllJllI,\ the initiaLPs is Bernard maps, including the transforma-
of new eo-eds entl'ring til(' Tl'ch I 1.~4tl It'll:; students must buy at thl' lowest. C, Saltzman uf the class of '39, tiOll of necessary information 

________ ___ _______ possible pr~ces," The undergraduates, from the from aerial photographs. In this 

What Makes the BH E Tick '? 
classes of '42 and '43 are: Jesse same conection, they must also 

PI·Of. 1\I\Il'phy to Sp .. ak 1. Aufrichtig, Irving R. Chavkin, establlsh and apply photographic 

'Calnpus' Gives the Lo\vdo,VD 
"Freedom From Fear" Is the Gl'urge Fl'inman, Richard Fen- control for the purpose of mak

topie of Professor Gardner Mur-
I 
tun. Eugene, r~rank, Ro~~rt .. ~. ing maps from aerial photo

phy's speech on a discussion of: Manley, Wtlltam RUUllIuwlcz, graphs, Engineers are charged 
"Africa and the War fur World I Rub.e.!'t D, Seh~I1t7., David Segall, with the problem of Lhe proper 
FreedOl:l". MUll ay SI11lP-",0~1.~__ _ ________ concealment of all types of By Alyin Davis and Jael{ Fing'cr:i)----------·------ - - - ----. 

37 ROT(~ Men to Leave 
College as 2nd Lieutenants 

"BHE Fir~s 18 Inst.I'tI('1 OI'S", ; Mayor inlo a Board of Higher 
"~HE > A!?pO~,nts ~.l'W ~olle~e I Edueation of 21 members. Then, 
PICSldLnt. CO,udl t t . R ( pOI t\ howt'ver. a PUSitiOll on the Board 
Censures BHE', Dally. local was a Tammanv sinecure for 
newspapers carry stories on the most lllembl'rs, 'Its ofllce was 
Board of Higher Education, What situated in a tiny room of the 
is thL.; august body that directs C,lll,'''e tu\\'('l' 'Administratlon 
the d!'stinies uf some 50,000 stu- IVa, lax, dl'ci~i()n,' wen' never: Many of them leaving fOrj'Pllhw' 10 A I I{'at· Fridav 
den:s and teache~'s, an~ h~ndl~>~ postt'cl ull t inll'. l'l'po!'ts nevl'r' camp before cumml'lH'eml'nL, 37 ,,' I 1 
ovet SIO.OOO.OOO of the L1xp,1yet~ III:ltlpc!, : 11ll'mbers of thl' advancl'd COlpS "lilt .\rli(·lt' hy Prof. Oti,; 
mot1P~' annually? Wh,H kind of Mavor La Guardi',I, after his of 111l' ROTC at till' Colll'gp re- In a new and larger format. 
peoplt' eompose tt 0 Arr th('y po- ",-, ." 'I ' ' f P I tl l'ti ," . t ,,'I Ed . t r·~ I'lll tlOn III 1933 .,ll ,lbout c ean- eeived their commISSIOns as sec- the third issue 0 II se, le 
t C,II appoll1 r{.S. ,uea.o.), ino.upthissituation.Byhispow-1 , , . __ " n' liLerarv-art magazine for the 

Do thev rule from an tvorv "!' 't I I lond U("ut,enants III tll(, Atll1Y la~t fC)llt· C't'ty ctJllegr·s, wI'11 appear . , ' ers 0 ~I P[JOlll llll'th W soon con- , 
tower') Arc they Witch hunters structed a bodY of capable out- I week, ' I his Friday, 
0dut to destroy ~cdaddemlt(' ttt,pe - ,tanding eitize~ls which im~edi-' A.mono those wearing a guld, Of special interest to stu-

om. narruw-mm e rus ,ers ,. : . '. '0" • b II b k' 0'· • d' , t 11 f . . atd) ,\('nt about tl'Ol"an:zlng bar was Horace O. Kipprls, Cadet dents at the College wi e 
see Illn to el a tca e a 01 ms l'ollegf' 'ltrairs on a busmess all essay by Professor Wllliam 
of r'ldil'alism at the College~ Colonel, who received fcur med- I' I D t) ". . basis, He gave it. an administra- Bradley Otis (Eng tS 1 ep., 

Or rather are thry high- tor to l'Xl'eute its decisions. To- als al tllP ROTC n'vipw two entitled Emersoll, Friend and 
mi:ldl'd nrofessionnl men. day till' Board. which adminls- wC'pks ago. Guide; and a short story by 
persons of -long servier in pub- tet',s the four City ('011(",2 ('s" has David Chotin '42, called AI-., The l'ol1lpll'Ll' list follows: 

ground installations, m1lltary 
equipment, planes, hangars, 
buildings, airfields, Ilnd fuel 
dumps by means of a thorough 
knowledge l)f camoufiage meth
ods." 

The Navy, until now depend
ent upon Army engineers tor the 
erection of port and naval faclll
ties, now Is In the process of 
furming a Naval Engineering 
Force to do this work. 

MACHINIST 
TOOL and DIE MAKING 
INSTRUMENT MAKING 
Courses 3 to 12 Weeks 

fll •. rh ..... r e.u ••.•. · •. sa , .•. 
- We employ no .olicitor. -

METROPOLITAN T~~':~ 
260 W. 4101 SI., LOngaore 3-21 80 

I-'~· .. n""d Loy Slat_ 01 N ... Yor" 

lic atfairs who hold farsight- its offices Oll the twelfth floor lenwuTL of a Faull, 
cd, liberal views? of the npw Hunter Collrge bulld- Ml'lvilll' D. Abramson. Pasquale I-i:~~==============-=============: 

Ml'ntion the BHE and vou still ing at G8th Street. and boast.' a R An'to, Raphal'1 A, Alvarez, 
strike a feeble and alm'ost dis- clerical stntl of eight IWOp]e, Frank W, Angivinc, Charles F, 
cordant note in the minds of Mt'mbcrs of tht' BHE serve, Ankt'r, Rupen G, Avakien, War
New Yorkers. College students gratis. They ar(' individuals who r('n G, 8epr. Frank J, Beya, John 
Included, This despite the meas- have aehlevl'd a large I11P<1surp R. B0111orte. Edward G, Casozza, 
tire of prominence accorded the of success in ti1l'ir, lields, At" ,JoSl'llh A, Colangelo, Joseph A, 
Board bv the Coudert Sub-com- I mltt.el' t:eport issued two weeks present therr arl' "tX awy~rs.; Corsaro, Marshall J, Deutsch, 

one professor, a former lugh, Nicholas A, DISalvo. Jerome En
ago, which severely criticized school principal. a former te.a'ch- lis, Robert R. Foster, Jesse 
eertain of its mrmbers for hav- b ing ('oerced Dr. Eugene Colligan. er, four write,rs, two US1l1l'SS; Gershberg, Harold H, Hahn, AI-

men, twu soelal workers. two fred S. Inzerelli, Donald H. Jlll
former president of Hunter Col- doctors. a cl1l'misl and a labor son, David A, Katz, Howard C. 
lege, into resigning for not, being leader on the Board, Tlw fOl~r i Kat7, Horace 0, Kippels. Mervin 
"liberal enough." The report collpge presidl'nts rrpn'sen~ then" L. Klein, William ,1. Kutt1l'r. Mal
also charged negligence in the institutions at every n1l'etmg of pnll11 Marquith, Frederick C. 
firing of Communist teachers In -~ 
the higher school system. thr BHE, but havt' no vot.e, . March, Albert Norman, Lee D. 

Fil'lecn years ago the Boards (I':ditor's Ilote-,-Next week 10'Brie11. Rosario C: Balti. ~tan-
of Tru,-;tees of City and Hunter Messrs, Davis and Finger will, lPy Robbins. LOlliS Rodriguez, 
College Wl're consolidated to- complete this article giving com- i Harvey S, Salb. RIChard Syra
gethrr with three citv-wide plrte descriptions of respective! (:11Sl', -Edwin J, Urban,. Roy E, 
mpmbers appointed by the members of the BHE.) . Wrbb. Vllicent. wroble:vs~L 

SENIORS • • • TIM E I S SHORT 

FINAL PAYMENTS 

FOR 

MICROCOSM 
ARE DUE 

Pay m Mike Office - - Harris Lockers 

SCHOOL of LAW 
Approved by American Bar Association 

Two year morning and three year evenins 

courses leading to degree LL. B. 

Students admitted June, September and February 

SUMMER SESSION BEGINS JUNE 3 

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 23 

96 SCHERMERHORN STREET 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
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See Colonel Woodward in Faculty Room at Nine 1'omorrow 

" """,,' 
.;') ......... The Greate,stAirArmi 

Needs 

NOW_FOR COLLEGE MEN_A NEW 
OFFICERS' TRAINING PLAN 

* New Deferred Service Plan Allows You to Continue Your Education * 
In the 8kies over America the mightiest air 
fleet in the history of the world is mobilizing 
fOl:' victory I 

So fast is it growing that there is a place 
here - an urgmt need here - for every col
lege man in America who can qualify for 
Officer's Training. 

The U. S. Army Air Forces need Flying 
Officers and Ground Crew Officers. And many 
of them must come from the ranks of tOOay's 
college students - men who make their plans 
now for the necessary Aviation Cadet training. 

Thanks to a newly created Air Force Re
.erve plan. men of all classes - aged 18 to 26, 
inclusive - can enlist for immediate service 
~ continue the scholastic work required for 
il'aduation before being called to active duty. 

You must meet the requirements for phys
ical fitness, of course. In addition. you take a 
DeW simplified test to determine your ability 
to grasp the training. A colleg..: man should 
pua it easily. 

$75 A MONTH DURING TRAINING 

Those accepted who wish immediate duty will 
SO into training as rapidly as facilities permit. 
~ an Aviation Cadet, you are paid ~75 a 
month, with subsistence, quarters. medical 
care, uniforms, equipment, traveling expenses_ 

In 8 months you can win an officer's com
mission as a bombardier, navigator or pilot -
and be well started on your way to serve 
America and advance yourself in aviation. 

MANY BRANCHES OF SERVICE 

There are also commissions awarded in 
lP'ound crew service. College men particularly 

THREE ENLISTMENT PLANS 
FOR COLLEGE MEN 

Junlors-Sophomores-Fr"shmen 
May Continu .. Their Educ:atlon 

1. A new plan allows J ullior!, Sophomores 
and Freshmen, aged 18 to 26, inclusive, 
to {>nlist in the Air forc£, Enhstl·J Ree 
aerve and continue their schooling, pro .. 
vided they maintain sariaf actory .-:-.:holastic 
.tandini'· 

All Colle'le Men May Enlist 
for Immediate Servlc:e 

2. All college students may enlist a. pri
vates in the Army Air Forces (una~signed) 
and serve there until their turru come for 
Aviation Cadet training. 

3. All college students may enlist in the 
Air Force Enlisted Reserve and wait until 
they are ordered to report for Avialion 
Cadet training. 

Upon graduation or withdrawal from 
college, men will be assigned to active duty 
at a training center as facilities bet:ome 
available. 

If the necessity of war demands, the de
ferred status in the Army Resel've nlay be 
teriJalnated at any time by the Secretary 
of War. 

Til_ new Army Air "Force Enflsfed Reserve Plan 
fa part uf an over-all Army Enlisted Reservo 
Corps program shortly to be announced. Thl. 
program will prov,de opportunities for collegft 
men to enlist In other branches at the Army ou 
o deferred basis and to continue theIr education 
through graduation " a satistactory standard of 
work J.; maintained. In case 01 necessity the 
Secretary of War thall determine when they may 
be called to active duty. 

If Is understood that men so en'hted will have 
fhe opportunity of compeflng for vacancies In 
officer's candidate schools. 

Thll pIa. has boe. approved I."fhe belle' fh,,' 
continuance of education will develop capacitIes 
for leadership. (Reserve fO"f1:tmclt' will nof 
alter regulations regarding established R.O. T .C. 
pI".,,) 

will be interested in the requirements for 
Armaments, Communications, Engineering, 
Meteorology, Photography. If you have engi
neering experience your chances of getting a 
commission are excellent. 

This past year about 80% of all Aviation 
Cadets were commissioned as Second 
Lieutenants - about 67% as flying officers. 
Those who do not qualify remain in the Air 
Forces on an enlisted status and have further 
opportunities. 

As a Second Lieutenant on active duty with 
the Army Air Forces, your pay ranges from 
$183 to ~245 a month . 

ACT AT ONCE 

If you want to fight for America, this is where 
your blows will count. 

If you want the best training in the world, 
and years of solid achievement in aviation -
the great career field of the future - this is 
where you belong. Your place is here - in 
the Army Air Forces. 

If you plan to enlist immediately, start get
ting your necessary papers ready for the Avia
tion Cadet Examining Board when it meets in 
your locality. For complp.te information, see 
your Faculty Air Force Advisor. You can 
take your mental and physical examinations 
the same day you apply. Get further informa-
tion now. 

* * * 
N.OTE: If you wi,h to enlisl and are urlder 21, you 
a"ll nred your parents' or guardian's consent. Birth 

c('rli{ieal", and three le/tI!T' of recom
mendation will be req"ired of all ap
plicants. Oblain Ihe form. and .end 
them home today - YOII can then 
complele your enli.tment before any 
A.iation Cadet Examining Board. 

SEE YOUR FACULTY AIR FORCE ADVISOR FOR FULL INFORMATION 
(Or Apply to Your Local Recruitir,g and Induction Station) 

t" ~" ARJ\I\' RECRt"ITING ASD ISDUCTIOS ST(\'flOS: 
:m WIIITEHAI.I. STREET, NEW YORK, N. ,Y. 

Othrr Army Rf'nultln!t and Induction Station .. Dore In the 
followln, ("Itles: 

.\LR,\SY OLESS F'\I.I.S OGDESSBURG SYRACUiE 
BPFFALO ELMIRA ROCHESTER 

,\V1'\TIOS GADET EXA~IINING BOARD: 
!In GIIURGII STREET, Nf:W YORK, N. Y. 

Othrr Aviation ('adet l:xamlning Board!l are located In the 
following cltlf!s: 

.\I,BANY mSGIIAMTON BUFFALO ELMIRA 
ROCIfF.STER SYRACUSE UTICA 
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1133 Compete St. John's Meets JV Nine; 

Siports 
Slants 

;In Intramural Lacrosse Team Wins, 7-6 
.Track Meet Chief Miller's lacrosse squad Coach Lou Haneles' JV base-

Wit 11 tllP baseball and basket-' showed its never-say-die spirit bailers, henceforth to be known 
ball tournaments stalling, a: last :,uturday when, after trail- as the nine little errors today 
track IllP!'t at LewLwhn Stadium! Illg 6·4 at the end of the third c I' ,'.. - ' 

By IHCK COHEN 
took uver (he intramural .'pot-' quartl'r, It sl:ort'd tW() goals in. omp ete Wle It season against 
!i~ht last. week. 188 students I Llw last period to beat the Grand I the SI. John's j<'rosh in Lewisohn 
etllllpetl'ti ill the nille individual I Street Boys, 7-6. ill oVertinll' at' Stadium. 

It's almost a year since they tore down the mczzanine l'Vl'nts and rplay which saw John; L,'wisohn Stadiulll. The boys lost their sixth 

and 
ripped UI) the alcovc~. S' th Bunforte ana Charlie Speilberg I According tu the Chief, the t . I tiS d lnce e unhappy event, neo- ("tpturp medals a,s tIll' best all~! btlYs shuwed "a lot of improve- s ralg I game ast atur ay, suc-

phyte freshmen have been asking upper classl1wn where a:'"ull'i athlet('~ of till' llll'I'1. lIwnj," in winning th!'ir ,~eeolld cumbing to the Manhattan 
aU the political arguments used to be held, and seasoned . ~'w(,l'ny" Weiner and S~lul i g:lI~l: in nv,,: The squ:ui will }<'n'sillnen, 11-1, aL the Ja:sper 
seniors, twisting their caps and gowns nervousl\' ill 1,]lP'll' Co! OSS III ,111 W(,I l' awarlipd lllajor: 11,1 \ lone mot I' ehancl' to boost dlalllond. Coach Haneles put in 

ill"igllia whi\(' individual winnNs' lts rpcord up to the .500 mark, ,'verybody but Rosenblum and 
sweaty palms as they pose for Minotosm piet~res. have ami membc'rs of tlll' winlling l"lL wlwn It laee~ Loyola Saturday thn h('IICh I'll '. vai tt· t t . t. t I h I' 't· ' '['I f' - u. .., n a emp 0 
faUen VIC ,lln 0 me ane 0 la when they try to remember ,"Y I'am gall1pd minor inSignia. IP Irst three quart('l"s saw a .j,. I· K 11 ' .. , b ttl . TI . d' .. <"l(,,(' b'ltllc bpt·" tl t : s un tIe e y-G.een tide. The 
the pmg pong a es 01 yore when Whitey Shl'r'tg'l 'llld Ir('f' In IVldual ~lllgll's tUllI"- ,,,' .; .. WI tn l<! ,wo, Jayyp(' tpam sulfered repeated 

N I d S AI
" ..' ." ll<lml'nL-i wound up (hr s'lmp 'If ,.1 ,till.'. rhCll. 1',1 the last penud t I bl k d 

Hal e son an y OVIS reIgned. They wonder what ever l"II«)lJl1. In til{' 'll"Chp;.y' bo~t; IIII' Lavl'ndpr sticklllt'll put IJl; llll'll ~I\ . 'l
lIC 

1:.l1t:s, an rose to 

h d 
t the pro . " . b I . , . ' ' " III' ','" \\,. I' IIl'W wIg Its uy making twelve 

appene 0 mlslng une 1 01 plllg pong pusllcrs GI'tlrgl' Brown boast.pd a s{'orr of. I plt.",IlI'. It 1. tlllrt.y Sl'C-, C'ITurs. ' 
the alcoves spawned the year it Vias cietici('cl to g'ive us' (l~ ~g"ocl ('llough for thr mrdal.' ;Jl\(h til go and l.rand St.reet . d I h' . h" ' cl Abby Marks was tlw second best' I',l(llllf:. 1i-5, Johnny Nilan, a Earlier in tlte week the boys 
blan new unc loom In a Ully. 'If the Cf)llege Robin Hoods wi'th: 1H'\\TUnl('r, ~('()recl the tying goal, had lost. tllcir fourth and l1£tl1 

Well, the a.nswcr is that the mon' Ilrolllisilll: 1II"lIIl1l'r, uf HI,. while M'lrt. I"pllman's 84 I hiS s('con~ tally of tlw day, In ill thc losing string Lo Manhat-
the tabl(' ten illS troupe migrated ,I\'er tn the Ika\'('r U!lllli, ~:ulll'cI him minor insignia till' h,,(' mlllutl' oVl'l'timl' ,;essioll, tan 7-5, and Fordham. 6-4, re-
team WhNe they ha\'e compiled th g-reatest Collegc sllllI·ts rc,:- Al Simms beat Sam J. ff" -I.U ,I\!llrray Bernstl'ln scorpd till' sP(,I'tlvl'ly. d L d . ,. ,,) CI. 'I Wlllnnl" "Ilal I ,," • 
or any owen er squad ever made in the ('llIlrse of a single and Sy Sussman, 5-3. fill" Lilt' • ~ ~'. I lo111ght alter the game with 
season. The boys are undefeated, have won t('n s(raig'ht and first placf' in paddle tennis. Jaf-! GpOI}l' Gruss. With onr tally, I the Redmcn, the JV squad heads 
would have a(lded another !\Ionday had not SetHII lIall caliI'd fpC' thrn salvaged ,,('Cond place and 1 IIll Andn'alli~, with two, for thl' Libert.y Restaurant for 
off its sdleduled match with {'ity's \\Orld-I)l':\(I'rs "on al','ount by ('onquering Sussman, 3~ll. Al st'orpd for tile BI'a\,('\,s. a fan'wet dinner. 
of rain" that sweltering afternoon. Parr's :ll-~O victorv over Arthur 

The ex-alcoveites who arc makillg till' It.'alll gu this Sl'ason' Luckpl" won him' the handball 
are Saul Sil'pser, No.1 man; Hal Levinp. Nfl. 2; ,JI'I"I"Y Dubin N 3'; I1\l'dal. Paul Goldhaber and Fred 
and Addy Hirschhorn. NO.5. Arty Rubin and Oa\'I: Katz, tlw O;~'I')' Hf:se~lbl'rg ~.lll baltlr for third 
other smgll's men, have also been known to pl1c;h a p'.l.ddle Oil oc('<\- pl.tC( tom 01 lOW. 
sion but lIever botherrd to spend their [rc(' afll'rllUllllS anc! rvl"~ III the track meet, COllllie Sta
nings searehing for lost ping pong balb ullti('rneath tlw olrl ham- matovltch won .I.he mill' from 
burger countrr. WPlllf'r 111 a mrdlol'l"e 5:22, .hile 

Abe SIJeriing, a youthful mcmb('r of the Hygienl' DC'I1art
ment, is the team's coaeh. Although Sperling' d()esn't h"ve to 
worry abo~t designing intrieate deft'llses til' speeial scnrillg 
plays for hiS team, he's !:,ot hi;; problems too. Sperlill/: denies 
he has an~' ("'Vhat's tl1('re to go sleepless ab()ut wh('n til(' team 
keeps winning'?"), but aecording to mana!:,cr A! Wholstl'tter 
(the sartorial sweetheart who IIsed to bring oul the towel to 
tile baskf'lhall t~am during time outs), there's always the 
problem of soothmg thl' brows of the high strun/:" and tem
peramental racquet wielders, 

The ('oach ml"rely an~wers by quoting thp lllat erial he'~ !!l\th
ered for his Ph,D, which indicates that athletes arC' bt'ttl'r-adj~lsted 
to their environment than non-athletes. 

Bob King strpakPd ill ailead of' 
Loui;; Austen in t.he 100 anc! Saul 
Grossman broke' till' tape first in 
the 220. OtlH'r vielors \\"I'IT Leo 
BI'rkofT in thl' 440; Dan D'Angelo 
i:l tllp 880: "Flugy" }<'lugll'r in 
tllP 220 lo',\' hurdl!'s: Speilberg 
ill t1lP Iligh jump and til(' shot 
put: anc! BunfLlrte in tl1P broad 
jump. Tl1P team of Abl' Rock-' 
stein. ,John Collt'li. Herlll Klug
man. and Mike Shinkarik WGn 
the -l-lap rt'lay ill 3: 13. 

I \I'tnlf'n Opl'0"1' St. John'" i 

lin Spa"on'!, La"'t Mat(,1! 

Coach Sperling also indicated that special praise is dIll' 
Hal L!'\'ine, nationally a top-ranking junior, who has g'Olle 

undefcat{'d all year. ),evine plays a slashing-, driving game and 
keeps moving toward the net. Withal, he's steady and smart. 
The reason Siepser gets tl'am ranking above ),eyine is that he's 
got soml' sort of Indian sign on him, Sllerling said, and has the Coach Abe Spprling-'s raequet-! 
type of back-court, defensivc game that can beat him. pel'S will attempt to make tlwirs I 

One reason for the extraordinary showing of the t.eam this an undefr,ated season when they 
year is thr intensive indoor prl"-season practice Sperling had his meet st. John's Saturday in the, 
boys undr'rg;o. With plenty of tennis under their belL'S before the Ilast match of the year. 

.. 
!h l/te'lc a t"ltf/tc {;}~ 

. ••• PHARMACY? 
• There'!> ct qtl··>"~: )r- you have a ri']hl t'J ad:. !f you intend 
to d'.''''(,:e l'Jur yw.' '; of Y0'.tf life to tri./~ Y'·'.lf (If Cl pro
fc;;~jon. you should L.-.,",;)w. in ndvcmcC', whcthc~ "l au CO!l "gel 

anyv:Ilf.:rc" in thp !t1}U. Vll'll. hC!t:'s wh<.tt the U. S. Doparl

mont (,! r:d'clt"u!i.:Jn he::. to say: Today rhurmacy i:J rc-co,]
ni:cd as a pub.i::- health pr0fes~lon in ('very civilized nation 

of th'J world. GraJuatcs may beCO!,lC proprietors. managers. 

cLcrni.-;ts, rcscufch workers, etc. IIo;;pital~ pro'lidO' lor phar~ 
macC'utlcal dopartments in charge of pharmacht:-i. 1t1anulac
turin,] planls and industrial ICtboratories employ phmmacisls 
for conlrol work. Vfholesalc and manu[uduring druggists 
employ trained ffi8Il and women as rcprcscntalivcs. Pub· 
Hshers also have openings [or experienced phmmacists. 
Many me engCtCJcd in phmmacc·ulical educalion. The Fed· 
eral and Slate Governmcl1ts employ many pharmacists •. , 

ca An even moro ddailcd li5~ of r;pportullilics - proving that 
there IS a [ulu:'e in Pharmacy - may b~ secured by wriling 
(or our Bu!letin cf IntormCtlion. 1I's frce. Send for it now. 

You arc in'i'iled :0 ca:l at tho collego to discuss your 

individual p/.:ms wi/It D<1an H. H. Schaefer. 

L0:11f/ 14 land U~'t;lPe/W,itil 
BROOKLYN COLLEGE of PHARMACY 

MAin 2-4040 

season st,arted,. the Beavers out-conditioned as well as outplayed I The Beaver :squad captured its 
t~~lr earlll'r opponents and just kept on winning when the oppo- most recent scalp last Saturday 
sltl~n got healthier too. The ex-alcove babies didn't seem to mind by ddeating Springfield, 5-4. 
those long indoor winter afternoons (the lunchroom trained them Hal Levine smothered Spring
for that) and when the season started and the boys drove up in field's Ace Rogers, 6-0, 6-1, while 
the coach's streamliner to the Dyckman Tennis Courts. the previ- Captain Saui Siepser, Jerry 
ousll.' unknown ingTedients-fresh air and sunshine--were positive Dobin, and Charlie Jasick also 
tonics. I won singles m~~,tc~h~e~s~. ;;;;;;;:;-;-;~~;-;;;; ... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
gJ,11I1I1H111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiillffil11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111(!.g 

600 Lafayette Ave •• Founded 1886 • Brooklyn, N. Y. 

CIAMPUS GRIDDLE 
_ CORNER 139TH AND AMSTERDAM AVENUE 
- -- -- -- -- -

SPECIALS-THIS WEEK ONLY · · · · · = = - -- -- -
~ l'una Fish ~alad, Potato Salad, Cole Slaw., Assorted - -- -~ Vegetables, Bread and Butter • · · · 25c. ~ 
I Large Bowl of Soup. Made Fresh Daily, Breafl & Butter, lOco : 

5 MALTED MILKS, DOUBLE RICH · · · lOe. = 
5 = I Delicious Food--Large Variety--Low Prices Salads and Fresh Vegetables, a Specialty -- -_. -- -- -
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Page Six 
THE CAMPUS 

e Promised 

A little over two weeks ago the Boatride 
Committee promised you a Chapel entertain
ment that would feature three well-known per
sonalities of the entertainment world-Hazel 
Scott Tommy Dorsey, and Zero Mostel. On 
Tuesday of last week 3000 of you filled the 
Great Hall to hear these entertainers perform 
and your reaction indicated your satisfaction. 

For the past three months we have been 
working to make this semester's Boatride a 
perfect day for everyone. After the boat we 
originally hired was taken over by the Federal 
government for National Defense, we were able 
-by the expenditure of much time and effort 
-to hire another boat, but we had to change 
our date to Saturday, May 23. 

The 5.5. Americana, which will carry you 
and your dates to Bear Mountain on the 23rd 
and back to the Battery at 1 a.m. on the 24th, 
has earned the nickname HShowboatof the 
River". Her capacity is 2800, but in order to 
guarantee a comfortable day for everyone we 
have printed and will distribute only 2500 
tickets-including comps. 

For your entertainment, we have acquired 
the services of a union dance orchestra and 
have provided juke boxes on the top and bot
tom decks. In the evening a program featuring 
professional and College entertainment will be 
presented under the direction of Stan Gold '42, 

who performed at the Boatride Chapel and In 

the recent Varsity Show. 

This year's Boatride has been made possible 
despite the National Emergency by the com
plete cooperation of the Administrative authori
ties of the College, who have underwritten our 
contracts in order to guarantee this affair which 
has become part of the City College tradition. 
Despite new taxes we have been able, by keep
ing our costs as low as possible, to sell tickets 
for 75 cents each-I 5 cents less than last year's 
and 40 cents less than the Commerce Center's 
boatride. 

Coming the day after the finals end, the 
Boatride will give us all a swell opportunity for 
an all-day outing and beautiful moonlight date 
as a wind-up to the school year. The thirty-odd 
students who have been working for the Com
mittee will be well compensated for their efforts, 
if everyone who can go, does and has a swell 
time. 

We'll be looking for you at the Battery at 
11 a.m., SATURDAY, MAY 23. Your yacht 
is the 5.5. Americana and all your friends will 
be there. Get your tickets now if you want to 
be sure of being able to go on the best Boatride 
in the history of the College. 

Sincerely yours, 

MAX ROSENBAUM '43 

Chairman, SC Boatride 

BO-ATRIDE 
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